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Hpect Executi
Be Soug

Bps Of Gulfpdrt, Miss.,
Knt Clemency For CornHbus County Man Who

B Biraed To Prison After
Years

bhmves here also
f to aid in effort

^^ Lived A Respected CitiHBkIn Gulfport Since His

^Bcapc From Prison In

^^H919; Sentenced For

| Killing Sheriff
Hrrie indication that a direct

UUl «'ill be made shortly to

MWerror Ehringhaus to extend I

^ ency to Jesse C. Walker,
Columbus man who vol^^Krilyreturned to North Caro^Bprison to finish out a 30^K-sentence for murder, has
' -~"»V qo ronorts

mane una - ~x

Hn Gulfport. Miss., where Wal|f-lived as a respected citizen
16 years during his escape

^Escaping from prison in 1919
Her serving four years of the
H year sentence imposed on him I

the slaying of Sheriff Jack
Hanley. of Brunswick county in

l5, Walker fled to the Bayou
Hate to establish himself in

Hsiness. He married, and has j
Kared a family there. (

Ten days ago, he voluntarily
-turned to the North Carolina j £

Irison in Raleigh to finish outj,
lis term, because he wanted a j
clear conscience." He came to ,

Vhiteville and visited relatives j
lefore returning to th e cold gray
Irison walls, and they accompan- j j
led him to Raleigh. t

Accompanying pictures show A

A'aiker, (topi before he escaped!]
ind (below 1 as he looks today. Ii
There has been some indication f

hat relatives and friends in this £

ounty would join in the efforts
0 secure the release of Walker.
le was well-known in this coun- 1

y, having been born and reared
ere. He has dozens of close revivesand hundreds of acquainancesin the county who will fol- f
>w with interest the develop- v

lents in his case. f

Informed of the development in c

lulfport. where Walker, known a
s Frank Manning, had built up
fine reputation, Warden H. H. e

bneycutt said he would notify *

Talker of his friends' effort. a

Since his return to the prison, p
because I wanted to ease my
mscience," Walker has express1appreciation for public sym-
ithy in his case and said he a

iped thac he would receive clem- r

icy in due course. S
No petition in his behalf has s

sen received by Governor Ehr- b
ghaus, who said all appeals in ^

alkers' behalf must go through *
e regular channels. °

Walker, whose hair turned from n

t black to snow white during &
s 16 years of stolen liberty,
id upon his voluntary return to s'

e prison: 'God has forgiven E
e; I hope man will." He is now Sl

years of age.
"It was hard to give up every- e'

ing outside when I knew what "

was like here but I had a debt ~

pay," said Walker. "I had %
orried. It hung over me. You
m't describe it in words but j|
[>u are always fearful of every- j|
xly you don't know.and some ||
5U do know." |jHe has not been assigned to a ||ib in the prison, but will pro- |iibly get some work in connec- 1
on with the renovations now in M
rogress there. I

RIEN'DS IN* GUL1FPORT
START CLEMENCY MOVE !

Gu'.fport, Miss., April .A ||
lovement was launched here to- §
ay to seek clemency for Jesse jj/alker, who surrendered to. jl
iorth Carolina authorities at j if
laleigh early this week after j|
eing for 16 years a fugitive, U
rom prison where he had served jj|
)ur years of a 30-year term for a

illing a sheriff. j 1
Known here for the last nine :'|ears as Frank Manning, a model |itizen, he left his wife without
dvising her of his intention to
ive himself up. She said today
he had received a letter from j,im, written after his arrival in
aleigh. I
Mrs. Manning became almost
ysterical upon receipt of the let- f
-r from her husband informing
er he had surrendered to prison
uthorities.
He left home about two weeks
go presumably to seek employ-
lent, according tc his wife, and
he next she heard from him was
he letter that said he was back
i the prison frcm which he had
ieen a fugitive. Mrs. Manning to-
lay laid her case before Sheriff
Iscar Meador here.
Manning had built up an excelentreputation among his neigh

orswhile living here and they
mmediately began preparing lesimonialpetitions hoping to efecthis release.
In recent months Manning beamedeeply religious and devot-
d much time to Bible 3tudy,
eigliborsi revealed, and was a

requent attendant at a church

1935
" 1

ve C lemercy
ht For Walker

(Cut Courtesy Xevs Is Observer)

iere known as the Assembly of
3od. f
For a time he wfis engaged as

t jewerly salesman lere but in
-ecent months had teen on the
federal relief rolls, although he
ind his wife still ovn a modest
tome on Gulf Street
When he escape^ prison in

\Torth Carolina he had served
'our years of a 30-^ar sentence.
\fter his escape he vent to West
Point, Miss., then to Houston,
Texas, where he narried and
'inally came to G'fport to reside.
Use Good Seed
For Swee Potatoes

The sweet potao grower who
vishes to plant Us entire crop
rom the first puling of plants
>r sprouts from the seed bed,
hould have froir 8 to 10 bushIsfor each acr to be set. If

wo or three sucessive pullings
,re used, five to six bushels will
roduce enough jiants to set one

,cre.

"However, onl\ the best of seed
hould be used/ says E. B. Morow,extension horticulturist at
Itate College. 'Select mediumizedpotatoes tat are free from
lemishes and csease. The Porto
ticco No. 1 is well adapted to
forth Carolina conditions and
ertified seed c" this variety are

ow generally mailable. It is well
j bed the seel seven weeks beoreplants an wanted for field
stting. If te crop is to be
rown from viie cuttings, bed the
jed seven weks before danger
om frost is over. This will get
irly sprouts :rom which to grow
le vines."
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THE STATE

General Shake-Up
In Relief Office

Several Transfers And
New Appointments Made
In The ERA Office Here
During The Past Several
Days
The ERA office situated here

has had a general shake-up withinthe past week.
The net result has been that

one case worker has been transferredto Brunswick county and
two imported from that county The
district now has a social service j
supervisor, and a district home
economist, two offices which it
has not had up until to date.
Miss Ada McRackan, formerly

head case worker for this county,
and a native of Whiteville, has
been selected for social service
supervisor for this district. Replacingher as head case worker
is Leslie N. Raddatz. He has been
in the county for sometime workingas a case worker, was educatedat Notre Dame University
and the University of North Carolina.

Mrs. Irma Wallace has come to
this district as home economist,
This is an office which had not
heretofore been established in the
district.
From Brunswick county comes

two case workers, J. L. Stearns,
a native of Monroe, and Miss
Thelma Chinnis, of Phoenix. They
are replacing Mr. Raddatz and
Charles Greer, who last week was
transferred to Southport office.
The duties of the new social

service supervisor will be to check
on the work of the case workers
of the district, answer complaints
that come in, settle problems of)
the Social Service division, and!
interpret the policies of the soIcial service division.

You can live cheaper but not
happier when your wife's reducing.

)

"Bargains" produced at the exIpcnse of human misery are noth-1
ing short of wolves in sheep's
clothing.
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|| LINENS
i $9.95 to $12.50

Single and double
breasteds, shirred

j j backs, belted backs
) [ and free-swing models.
) [ All are equally cool
) ( and well tailored of

( fine, preshrunk linen.
[ Also in the new tans

j and blues.

Teder BF
j WHITEVII

PORT PILOT, SOUTHPORT,

ROYAL VISITORS

w.

Prince Tsunenorl Kaya and his
wife, Princess Toshlko Kaya, membersof the Japanese Imperial family,who are making a tour of the
United States.

Forecasts Halt
In Dry Weather

Captain See Says World To
Have No More Droughts
For Seven Years

San Francisco, April ..No
more droughts in the wond for
seven years was the prediction
here of Captain T. J. J. See, retiredUnited States Navy astronomer.
Even recent dust storms in the

middle west were regarded as a

good omen by the astronomer,
who for 36 years has been engagedin studies of climatic cycles,which he attributes to variationsin the sun's radiation.
The drought period throughout

the world ended in August, 1934,
Captain See declared in a writtenreport. He viewed the dust
storms as evidence that winds
which bring rain to the earth
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Tropicals |

$9.95 to $14.95 ||
These lightweight por- )l!
ous weave tropical it'
worsteds are real tem-
perature lower-ers! 11.
The nature of the fab-
ric lets the hot air out, j i|
the cooler air in. Blues, j |
grays, tans and mixtur- j(;
es. I

{OTHERS ||
XE, N. G. II

i !

NORTH CAROLINA

had returned. i

"The rain cycle, which will last
seven years," Captain See said,
"began in the latter part of 1934
and has now largely relieved the

suffering from years of drought1'
in every continent of the globe."
He declared the "rain cycle"

will correspond in general with
the increase of sun spots recently!
noted by various astronomers.
"The sun has been too hot

since 1930," the veteran navy as-1:
tronomer and mathematician as-
serted, "with maximum heat in
1933-34, when the sun spots almostdisappeared."
He asserted the returning spots

would cool the sun and storms on
earth would follow.

Floods in various parts of the
world, typhoons some months
ago in the vicinity of the PhilippineIslands and heavy storms
at sea were pointed to by the astronomeras further supporting
his prediction.

Captain See said that during
drought periods the sun has a

widely expanded corona, under
super heat incident to the absenceof darkening spots. He said he
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New Standard and Master

with valve-in-head engine

rpALK about value! . . . Yoi
-®- it, in overwhelming measi

buy one of the big, beautifi
Chevrolets for 1935. Chevrolel
world's lowest prices for a six, 1
half the story, as you will quid
you examine and drive a new (
of these new Chevrolets art

quality cars in Chevrolet hist<

engineered... smartly tailored
built. Their performance is s

kind ofperformance that would
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THREE

Friends will be sorry to learn
if the death of Zeno King. He
vas ill for some time.
Miss Lela Simmons spent Monlaynight with Miss Helen Harelson,of Longwood.
Jarvis Inman, Zeno Inman, Will

nman, Tom King and Dayton
Vright were at Whiteville to
ake in the show at the New
Columbus Theatre Saturday.
Misses Lillian Watts, Clara

Cing, Eva Mae Wilson and ElouseSimmons were visiting in
Cingtown Sunday.
Norman King and Clemit Mllikenwere visiting at G. W. Bablon'sSunday afternoon.
Misses Lillian Watts and Clara

Cing were visiting at Longwood
Sunday afternoon.

Why do organized minoritle#
an things ? Simply because the
.isjority has not sense enough
.0 organize.

Four-H Club members of Caldvellcounty completed 176 proectsin 1934 and obtained excelentresults from their work accordingto report books filed with
he county agent.

if

noted this during the 1921-22
droughts in Russia, China and c

the United States. |v
"Then during 1930-34," he ad-:

ded, "I carerully verified the c

great law of nature that the rain-
r

fall of our globe is regulated by jthe 11-year waves of sun spots, ^by showing graphically, for the tpast 70 years, that the level of ,

Lake Erie regularly rises and
falls with the wave of the sun ,

spots." *

Captain See expressed belief »

the "cycle" theory of droughts
and rains may be accepted as ,

proved. I
a

FREELAND ji
Friends are very sorry to know

of the illness of Mr. Silas I. King
and hoping that he will soon re- r
cover. i

Misses Lillie King, Ada Lee t
King, Maggie Babson, Loyd King
and Stacy King were visiting at;
Old Dock Sunday. j,

Misses Geneva Best, Beaulah, j
Tompkins and Geneva Coleman i
were visiting Miss Lucile King (
Sunday. j,
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r fos/c Chevrolet quality
if they sold at much higher
give this new performance

is and oil consumption than
Chevrolet mode i. Visit your
t dealer and get full inforsNew Standard Chevrolet,
{465 to $550, at Flint, Mich.
Master De t,uxe Chevrolet
>f the low-price field.with
0 to $675, at Flint, Mich.
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3W COST!
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